
VERY RAGGED.

Testerday's Game With Kock- -

ford.

The LncnK ,11H1. Without K!Tor:-T- oO

Many Ki rorn Hemp
Ton-n- p.

Yes. gentle reader, there W89 a game
Testerday but not a game of ball, at
teast not aa far as the locals were con
tented, they played horse many different

mes during the game and allowed the
Tisitors to carry it off by a score of 10 to

Once or twice they braced up and
acted like ball players, but it didn't last
Jong and was too short to avail of much.
Collins, the new pitcher, pitched a good
tame and gave general satisfaction. He

as a very deceptive drop, fle'ds his posi- -
Jion well, an! to all appearances is just
what the team needed. Both teams did
ome good hitting, but the miserable sup

3ort that the home team gave the new
twirler allowed them to score almost
whenever '.bey pleased. There is some- -
ihing decidedly wrong in the playing to
5he locals of late that ought to be speedily
remedied. The management is fully
xware that certain members of the club
ave been dissipating, acd the fact could

jot be concealed from the public, espec-
ially that portion that attends the games.
il iii not the disposiiion of The A kg us to
attempt to interfere in the mansgimtrt
of the team, but whtu a large portion of
the bast ball loving public demand a
change, it is time to speak and speak out
loud. The management is beginning to
complain to the public that the attend
ance is dropping off, but this will no
doubt continue until a disposition is
hown to give it what it dt minds. The

iotne club is carrying 12 men on its pay
io while other clubs in the league get
along with 10 It might be a good idea
.o reduce the expense by dispensing with
some men; then if the public does not
support a team run on an economical
basis, it cannot complain. The tri-citi-

will undoubtedly support a ball team am!
iupport it well, but in return it expects to
.ee ball and not horse play. If a team is

Jteady and shows a disposition to play
wincing ball, the public is always with
them, but when poor playing from good
players results from lose management,
:he patrons certainly have a right to enter
protest It is to be hoped that those in
charge of the club will see fi it to give the
public what it demands, and if this is

done, there will certainly be no trouble
about patronage. The following is the
score of yesterday's game:
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Hay. .'!).. 1 1 S l0. Nicol. rfi 1

Kulton. 3b 0 0 0 6 0 1f.4 2
Dale, cf . ,' n 1 n Purvis, lh .1
Hcfiuirk.lhS t 11 0 I Trilby. b..l
HofTmuj, rfi) 3 2 0 0 Und'rw'd.c S
Zvir, c 0 1 6 3 1 Kilns, p.... 2
Lynch, a .1 1 s 4 l UtfKUlk,
Sage. U....U 1 1 0 V AHtl f.ibl
Cwitai p. o a o 2 1 Snyder, c. .0

Td... tf 12 21 17 It) Total. 10 12 2T 10

1 2 3 4 6 6 7 S !

R. ck Nlatd Mokne. .0 0 0 0 0 3 --' 0 16aockford 0 1 1 2 1 II 4 1 JO
Xaaned runr Hock IMaiid-Moiit- ie. 4. Rockford,

i. Two mm iiit Trnby, VaaAlaUne.McQuirk,
Lyntli, Bottm in. Three MM Don-il- f

plays Purvis. (tuttMhMtfl Higgm, Vm
amine; Lynch. o lHj. McUuirk. Passed bill --
Zeis. Hit by ulichcr By Collim. 1; Klin?, 1.
'. nipire Mc'Jiu:ey Time To hours.

BAE HITS

Both teams left for Uckford this
morning over the C , M. & St P.

Our intield is all riiiht, from o!J man
llcGuirk around to little George Nu'.ton

Big Mr. Kliag, of the Koc-ifords- s

materially in bat ing out his own
Came when he pitches.

Manager Nicol, of the Rickfords. has
signed Miller, late of Terre Haute, antl is
iard after some of the others.

Two safe hits, one sacrifice and a base
on balls wis Collins' record at the bat
Yesterday. Not so bad for the first day
with the team.

The mani,'t ment needs a little energy
and push, and when it makes up its mind
Shat a change is tecessary, make it and
be done with it.

Fielder Roberts is improving and will
probably j in the team again in a few
days. He is one of the best fielders in

Ihe minor leagues.
Evety day that the home management

delays in getting the team in winning
shape is loosing it money and also killing
.ocal interest in the game.

"Ducky" Hemp, late of the Terre
Haute team, and who is now well known
to many here, has been signed by the
managem-n- t to play center field. He is

good sticker and will add much strength
lo the team. He joins the club at Rock-lor- d.

For an economical, heavy hitting and
steady team, with no superfluous beech
warmers, how would the following suit
jou. tor the test of the season, at least:
McGuirk first, O Day second, Nulton
third, Lynch short, Bartson and Z is and

Used in Millions of Homes

Collins and Sage batt nee. Roberts left
and Hemp centerfie 1, and members
of the batteries to altei nate in right field.
Only ten men and a wianing team.

SPORTING 0TES.
Connors the profesi ional sprinter ar

rived in Rock Islan 1 last evening, and
during the evening a ouple of contests
were arranged with lot al enthusiasts who
take some pride in their pedal extremi-
ties and which occurnd on Eighteenth
street in the presence if quite an assem-

blage of people. Of course Connors won
both, much to the astonishment of the
locals, who had no idea who
they were running against, and the
amusement of the spectators.

ClTTMiHAT.

Wall paper at any rice at Sutcliff i's
clearing sale.

John G. Bact, proprietor of one of the
leading hotels of Clin on, was in the city
today.

The Misses Carse, of Fourth avenue,
give a tea to their lady friends this eve-

ning.
Mrs. Sewall Dodge and daughter Mil-

dred, left for Waterto vn, Wis, this morn-

ing to visit relatives.
The clearing sale of wa'.l paper at 5ut-cliffe- 's

is still on. Over 30,000 rollB of
wall paper going at any price this morn-
ing.

Xow is the time to paint your house.
Tjis is the kind of wtather to do all outt
side work, and to have it done right, go
to Sntcliffe's.

Lost A lady's wat:h between Four-
teenth and Twenty-f- i st street with the
initials "E. L "onctse. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving t ame at this office.

H.in. George Pascal and Harry Fuller,
of Clinton, came down on the Verne
Swain to see Rock Island and attend the
ongressional convention at Davenport

today.
John Mager of the Rick Island Brass

Foundry and Archite Ural Works has left
The Akgus. a samph of the ornamental
aluminum bronze castings he is turning
out and which is very complimentary to
Mr. Mager's workmanship and skill.

Oliver O.sea is bid ling his friends fare-
well today. He leaves tonight for Chi
cago, and thence go s west in search of a
Dew location. May happiness, health
ami good fortune always attend Oliver is
the farewell wish of all his Rock Island
friends. He will re' ain his residence here
until permanently lo ;ated elsewhere.

The street rai.wav company 13 sending
out invitations for the opening of Bleck
Hawk Inn, at the WitchTowtr tomorrow
evening. The inflations include the
mayor and aldermen, the heads of the
business associations and press of the
three cities, and a f w other citizens who
are invited as friends.

Micbael Dillon, ar employe of Edwards
& Walsh, and living in Davenport, was

:ruck by a car on Moline avenue east
of Thirty-eight- h stri et this m rniag. and
thrown forward wit i such violence as to
fracture the thumb if the right hand and
sustaining also bruises about the face and
hip. Dr. Sala atte: ded the mn ani no
serious results are aaticipited.

A special excursion train over the C.M St. P. will ler.ve Daveno rt at 0

p. on on next Satur iav, Juiy 16, for the
district turnfest ol Dutiuqu-- . and will
arrive no the return trip Monday morn-
ing at 5 o'clock. A fare of ?2 50 for the
round trip has been arnngul and tickets
can be secure! at Woltmsun's jewelry
siuie. turner out, ir ot John Uulweiler.
All who intend g.ing should purchase
ti kets as early as p issible. so that suffi-cie- nl

cars can tie arranged for.
The Steamboat rren a'oaj the river are

making a big ruaai us trout the dump
boat at the foot of Seventeenth street.
For some time pas' it has been the sub-
ject of much discussion amor, river men,
andCapt. George Lamont stated today
that the Verne Swuin and Silver Crescent
would quit :and;ng here unless ;t is re-

moved. He also stated that the Die-mo- nd

Jo line woul i do the same and it
now begins to look as if in the in'erests
of commerce, somt thing would have to
done.

Iied of iIIm Injuries!.
W. C. WiUon, taer.tion of whose in

jury on the Rock railroad tracks
neLr Port Byron , unction appears else-
where, died this morning, and Coroner
Hawcs went up ai d held an inquest, a
verdict of accidental death being re-

turned.

What the Hon George G. Vest says in
regard to the eupt riontv of the Hirsch- -
berg s diamond ar d spec
tacles:

"I am using gls sses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirsct berg and they are the
best I ever tritt ; it affords me great
pleasure to recorx mend Prof. Hirschbere
as an excellent or. tician, and his glasses
are simply unequ illed in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacle 3 are for sale by T. H .

Tnomas, ageot to - Rock Island.

40 Years the Standard.

QSPRIGE'S
fteaffl Baking

Wkat Itronffsr Prcor
Is needed of the merit of Hood's Sarsapa-parill- a

than the hundreds of letters con-

tinually coming in telling of marvelous
curei it has effected after all other
remedies had failed? Truly. Hood's

possesses peculiar curative
power unknown to other medicines.

Hood's pills cure Constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family catarfic.

Azrael. the Angel of Death,
Hovers nearer ns, sometimes, than we are aware.
It is safer far when we are unwell to snspeet his
propinquity than to ignore the jiossibillty of his
nearness. Cantion is a trait in which the majority
of mankind are constitutionally lacking. The
proneness to disregard a ''slight cold" Is par-
ticularly striking. This m'nor ailTjent Is; how-
ever, a predecessor of la grippe, a malady which
when develop d of the moat fatal character, as
mortuary statistics attest. After a ct ill, or when
the premonitory symptoms of influenza- - suce as a
sneezing and shivering, succeeded by feverish-ne- ss

and dryness of the skin-s- re perceptible,
immediate recourse should be hail lo Hoostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a genial accelerator of the blood's
circulation, which dtffusesan airreeable, health-
ful warmth through the system inductive of pers-
piration, by means of which the complaint is ex-
pelled through the pores aid its furthnr.teiWency
counteracted. Wondifuily efficacious to is th
Bitters for malaria, constipation, liver complaint,

They all Testify
To the Efficacy

of the

Swift's
Specific.

Tho oM time elmiib
metly from the Gfor,-;I-

I v. 'tod--ii in vm swamps ami flelU hca
t ! I HmK9 gone forth to tho antipodes.

astonishing t he skeptical and
eonfonndlng the theories of
those who depend solely on the

physician's skill. There Is no blooJ
taint which itdoesnotlmmedlately

rradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or tho
result of vile diseases from within all yield to this
potent but simple remedy. It la an unequnlcd
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseases
arising from Impure blood or weakened vitality.
Send for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed free,
lHrQgimt Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.t
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ci.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few facts :

Your eyesight is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are "i'inrious. you
should tot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap snectack--

H D. FOLSOM
ts a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and wiil guarantee a perfect tit in every case.

tf (hi. jrrmt r - ft. flMittlw m,1 ,t ,Sr- - I, 3tn of vlcto

If the lines in this diamond fijrure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, :t indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Kyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Jotice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be re;eived at the City

t'lerk's ufflce. Ruck Island. Til., until Monday. &

o'clock p-- August 1st. 18B, for consiructinn
the improvement ordered by an ordin .nee of said
city passed March 7th. Ifltt, and amendments
thereto and is cuti'lcd "An ordinance for thr im-
provement of East and West Seventeenth streets
from K.rst to Set-o- I avenues, ana of Sixteenth
tree) ma first to Third avenue!-- , and of Fif-

teenth and Fourteenth streets from Second to
Third avenues." and for furnishing l he materials
and doin the worK acCordiitR to the plan sand
snecittcatious thereto: on fi.e at the CltJ clerk's
office. Blanks bi s will be furnished en applica-
tion.

All bids must be accompanied with a certiiicd
check in the sun or hunflred d liars, puya-hlet- o

theordcr of the treasurer of said city, hich
shall become forfeited to said city in rase the bid-
der shall fail to enter into contract with approved
ecuriiies to execute the vvjik for I he price men-

tioned in hi bid. ami according to the plan" and
specification- - in the event that tbs contract
should be awarded to him.

The iiirht to rej-c- l any or all bids or proposal!
received is hereby expressly reserved hy saic ciiy.

Bora - aiilBl ai. City Clerk.
Rock 111. July nth, ISHi.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenua.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBYS,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Bali Headquarters. -
V

.4- - W c.

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always 011 hand the Quest brands of doreestic
and iniKirtcd citars All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
18f 8 Second Ave

YOUK CHOICE

MCNTIRE BROS

Some Extra
Good Values in

Gloria Umbrellas

This week.
150.
195,
Prices vary according
to style of bandies and
quality.

McINTIRE

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

for If you want a good
One need not be told what a

bet like those I have to show will

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

are the leaders in Tllinnia

Are being made in

Wash Goods
Depattment on
French Organdies,
Embroidered Qingbams,
Embroidered Kobes, etc.
Robes that were $(!, now $4
Robes thai were $9,
now Jfi. one-thir- d off,
price of any robe.
Two or three months of
warm weather to
pass through.
Can't we sell you some
of goods?

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

BRG&,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

IN

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

knife try one.

be. Also those

and Ranges
fVr rf. i .j

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and Sf!TSSriRS tw ..

quality.

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that hnnu w . T

Acorn Stoves
made

Reductions

these

kpuna

- ouutuai ctnti every onegnarantr-ed- . ihese are all good things to buy at Christmas--or
SSr nfT ,,0ome1l? nd see how much I have to show you

w uvfoi iu iiuuoc.trpiug goous.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave, and Twentieth Street, Rock T8land.

of any Straw Hat in the store, including $1.50, $1 and 75c grades, at

25c
YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of Men's Tennis Flannel Shirts at 15c, 25c and 50c,

including some that are worth trebble.YOXJR CHOICE
of a lot of Mens Suits, 1, 2, and 3 of kind at $9.90, worth $12 to $15

YOUR CHOICE
of a lot of bargains in Boys' and Children's suits,

at prices that will make you happy.

MA VC Best E(luiPPed Clothing
V and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.


